Installation Guideline for Snotify App:

Click Begin

Launch Permissions and Click Next
Launch Permissions and Click Next

Click Ok and Back Button
Finally Select Days and Support Research

Our research is focused on making mobile apps smarter.

You can help us by contributing your data.

- Your participation is optional.
- The data we collect will remain anonymous.
- We won't consume your data plan for data transfer.

Select number of days for which we may collect your data.

Are you ready to contribute your data?

[Yes] [No]

Now you are done with installation
Details about Snotify App

App First Page
Screenshot captured.
Touch to view your screenshot.

Saving screenshot...
Screenshot is being saved.

Saving screenshot...
Screenshot is being saved.

Saving screenshot...
Screenshot is being saved.

Screenshot captured.
App Usage by Category (in min) Total: 7 min

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App</th>
<th>Usage Count</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snotify</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00h 07m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notification Counts by App. Total: 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>App</th>
<th>Notification Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System UI</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gmail</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snotify

PERMISSIONS

Enable App Tracking
Check if AppTracker has the permission to track your app usage.

Enable Notification Tracking
Check if AppTracker has the permission to track your notifications.

DATA SHARING

Enable Data Sharing
Help research by sharing your data

Data Sharing Duration
Limit the number of days for which you want to share your data. Your data sharing period is currently set to 30 days

Settings Page